
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Job Description for Police Administrative Assistant 
 

Office: 
 Answer all incoming telephone calls and assist walk-in customers, referring calls 

for service to officers 
 Respond to email, USPS mail and fax requests for assistance and information 
 Order office supplies 
 Update forms and electronic files to ensure department forms are current and 

available to personnel 
 Sort mail.  Respond to and prepare all correspondence to notify defendants of 

court date changes, additional charges, etc. 
 Process parking tickets; collect payments and send late notices; submit requests 

for registration suspensions when necessary; lift suspension orders when paid in 
full 

 Provide case/criminal information to officers when requested to help ensure 
officer safety and thorough investigations 

 Accept credit card payments for parking and traffic offenses; accept bond 
payments for Hortonville warrants and warrants issued by other agencies. 

 
Open Records Requests: 

 Comply with requests in accordance with Wisconsin Open Records Law 
 Ensure that juvenile/other data is redacted as necessary 
 Deny requests when appropriate 
 Background checks for military service, government jobs and bartender licenses; 

run criminal histories, check in-house and CCAP records. 
 Provide background checks on prospective volunteers for the library.    

 
Records Management: 

 Ensure that case data is accurate and properly entered into Spillman RMS. 
 Proofread reports for spelling and grammatical errors; ensure that offenses are 

properly coded and all involved parties are identified. 
 Provide reports from Spillman software when requested. 
 Scan all related documents into the proper case files. 
 Continue ongoing effort to purge old (paper) case files.  Identify case files 

necessary for retention. 
 Submit monthly reports to DOJ for statistical analysis; ensure that errors are 

corrected. 
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 Complete monthly validations of records that have been entered into NCIC, 
making updates and corrections or removing records where needed.  

 Update case files when prosecution/conviction status notices are received from 
the county. 

 Update department forms.  Maintain electronic files of forms and information 
necessary for officers. 

 Maintain electronic logs of open records requests, operators’ licenses, court 
dockets, department rosters and subpoenas. 

 Prepare warrants after they are issued by the court: run criminal and DOT records, 
complete warrant worksheets and enter into NCIC system.  Verify that 
information has been entered accurately. 
 

Case File Preparation for Court: 
 Provide copies of citations, officer reports, DOT returns and all supporting 

documentation for court, both municipal and circuit 
 Prepare copies of OWI case files for the DOT 
 Prepare juvenile case files for juvenile referrals; send to appropriate juvenile 

agency 
 E-refer all criminal referrals, criminal traffic and in-custody cases to the 

Outagamie County District Attorney’s office via the Spillman e-referral system.  
Send supplemental data as needed. 

 
TraCs: 

 Review and transmit citations.  Update the citations in the Spillman records 
management system to ensure all necessary fields are entered. 

 Ensure that defendants have received copies of citations; mail all necessary 
documentation. 

 Archive citations, warnings and other TraCs forms once processed 
 
Additional Responsibilities: 

 Assistant TIME Agency Coordinator (TAC); ensure officers maintain certification 
to use the TIME system; assist officers with process 

 Advanced TIME certification; enter warrants, missing and stolen items into the 
NCIC system.  Clear records as needed.  

 Participate in TIME system audit; submit and correct all records as requested by 
DOJ to ensure departmental compliance with use of the system. 

 Attend all training and meetings relevant to position. 
 Assist with National Night Out, including mailings, menu planning and shopping 

and serving food. 
 Maintain cleanliness of department in the absence of janitorial services; wash 

kitchen linens as needed. 
 
 


